
THE ADVERTISE!!,
'"

f " rCBLISIIED EVERT THCRSDAT ET X

FURNAS & LT? ANITA, x

3econd Story Strickler's Block, Main Street,

BROWXYIIXE, X. T.

TERMS:
Tor one year, If paid in advance, - - - $1 CD

. if paid attbeendof 6tnonthi 2 .SO

c e 2 j g
Clubs of 13 or more will be furnished at $t 60 tr

annant, proruted tbecasb accompanies tLe order, Dt
tberwite. .

VOL. V.

BUSINESS CARDS.
tX. C. JOHKION.' J. REDFOHD

. JOHNSON & BEDFORD,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

- SOLICITORS m CHANCERY,
Comer First and Main Streets, '

BrovrVivilJc, - - - Nebraska
A. D. KIRK,

Morisev at Law,
Land Asreat and Xotarj Public.

n..1n P ,rh nnlsnn CO...
Will meti.-ci- n the Courts of iHc--d Nebraska :

f irlin-- Hannctt..Velrn?U' CUT.

J. B. WESTON,
rATT0

q F Y AT LAV.
-- iile. Nebraska.

Jlrownv. ,t no door above the Post
0"tc on lliin Stre

Office.
"BrownviHe, trcembcr 1, 1S59.

JAMES W. GIBsTv01J

LAC ICS MI'i H
-- ond Street --between Main anil Nebraska,

b- - BROWNVILLE, N. T.

Vt? D. GWIN,

EROWK VI LLL', NEBRASKA,

tice of Medicine b?d
rS hi nrofessional services to the atu;ct

Office on Main Street

A.S.1I0LLADAY9-M.D- .

ReieeifMlyirormshi8 friends In Brownville and

mat te has resumed the practice of

llcdicinc, Snidery, & Obstetrics,
wd hopeshy strict alter. tien to his profession to receive

toh.iu. Inh.tVenerous patronape heretofore extenileJ
it is portibl-o- r expedient, prescription

I ttstna" wi be done Office at City Drug

Feb. 2. 'M- - 33 lv

iTM. JOHNSON, D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Offl:e atr. C. Johnsom'e LawOfflce,

First Street, between Main and Water,

KEDRASKA.

LIEUT LITiMTIH
! NEW SP A P ERS,

Of every description, for tale at

SCIIIITZ & DEUSER'S

LITER iVKY DEPOT,
South-ea- st corner Main and Second,

BROWNVILLE,
22d. IRo9.

d. u i o vav.
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AND

N. T.

.McUkiry, lkwctt & 'lliomus,
ATTORNEYS AT LAV

AND

SOLICITORS L
Brownville, Nebraska.

.Will rtotioe in the Court
rest Mlaoonu

IKFKKESCES.
Crow, Co.,

l mice --M. iphs,
J ihn

ik.ii. JtnieCrip,
iu. Situs dson,

ll.'i. Snn icl W. BUck,
F. S'ick Us .,

C'icover Sweet Co.,
T. Kn nas

Hwiirille. N T. Oct. 23

tll

b. iiewtt. a:, w thoma

Messrs. McCreary &.

n. J II

H .u it Sh?ply,

!I w

S
Si

R

rt m

r nun T r T v

f Nebraska, and North

St. Louis, Mo.
Do
Do

St. Joseph, Mo.
Do

Nebraska City.N.T.
Do
do

Urownvil'.e
1S5S. ' v4n!6

E. S. DUNDY,
.ATTORNEY AT LAW,

noirrn Dir.II VHnSOS CO. N. T.
WILL practice iu the rveral Cotirt of the

N dJ U.
',c

he
KtrKt. and mend to all m.tters connc

rn c.ty,
;.fes.i..n. WM McLKNSAN Esq..
i asit me In the prosecution I impo. U

Sipt. 10. '67-11- -tf

- fWl WW LE Patent

JASTINGS, pkings. axles, file- -

BELIjO --w
a

BLACKSMiTirS TOOLS
Aho: Hul)s, Spokes, and Bent Stuff.

Third Street, between Felix Edmond,

SAINT JOSEPH, MO.
Which he Bells at Lonis prices for cash,

nigbest Price Paid for Scrap Iron.
Teceinl.er 1, 1859

ioas. r. KINNET. CHAS. F. HOLLY.

KINNEY & HOLLY,

no..

and

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
I ERRASK A CITY, X T.

Will practicein the Courts of this Territory collec-

tion and criminal business attended to throuphout M-brasf- ca

Western Iowa and Missouri. Will attend tne
Courts at Brownville. v2n33-- m

J. L. nCOHEI. ItStE flOtLADAT ALEXIS MXJDD- -

& 1IOLL4UAY,
No. 1. City Buildincs.

SAINT LOUIS - - - MISSOURI.

31 HDD &- - IIOLX.ADAY,
No. 140, Pearl Street,

Now "STorlx.,
Produce and Commission

WE REFER BY PERMIS8IOK TO
-- Powell, Levy & Lemon, - - Joseph,

Tootles it Farleigh, - "
' T. fcJ.Cnrd

Nave, McCoTd&Co.. - - --

Donnel &. Saxton - . - -
37-6- in 2

Sonora Island Ahead of the World ! !
LOOK HERE! LOOK HERE!

"
Th-- underpinned takes this method of informing

theeitiirfna of Nemaha (,.untj, and the rest of man
kind thnt has. and will keep n hand a superior

lt cf Cottonwood Shingle, which he will llchcai

:for CASH OR PRODUCE,
Ilia Shingle M ichine is on the Sonera Mnnd.nenr

th&tland Saw Mill, wherehenviy befound when he
is not nb'.t on prif-.nna- business, bive Dim
enll ant hi will 'ivvvnu satifi,tion.

Anril 12.10. .., MKltllHTH IlFIiVV.

T.-M- . T.VLU0TT,

DENTAL SURGEON,
TIi ving located himelf,in l'rownville. T., ten

fiers his professional services to thccommunitT.
JJ1 jobs warranted. '

Ladi vs

fU. j 3

Announces that iho
East a inajnificent stou. vf

STRAW,
GIMP

'

I

SILK. &
B0NNET

French Flowers. Straw Tri
To bioh ?he invite? the at';"
UrownviJle and vicinity, f t i

be better suited in stjle t; ;

April 12,1350

"Free Form and Regnlatc ALL their Domestic Institutions in their Gun rrj, subject only to the Constitntloh of the

To of Brownville,
iMABY HEVETT

us: reoeired

MILLINElYi GOODS
Consisv icSf

Fn,NCH CHIP,
KGHORN,
CaAPE

n;'.bons,
tf li e !die

' : 1 h--

Monov .c3L- - t .10 m'r.i.

PIKES'S PEAK 001,
Weill receive FifcC's Teak Ou'i! r"S

oil
I

money upon the same, and pay over bai.ir ; - ,
as ioon as Mint returns are bad. In allc. , ,p v.1

exhibittbe printed returns cf the United 4.i;ei il.il
r Assay

I.LSIinAUGII &T3AUSO.W
BULLION AND EXCHANGE BR0KE1;3

BROWNVILLE, SEBRABKA.
Bo20v4

Ctock Watches Jewelry.

month.

J. SCHITTZ
the citizens of Brownville

Wottlrl annonnccto has located himself In
end vicltiliy that he . keeping a full assort.
TlrovmVille. ndinten4 which will

..t ...o.rlhinir In hlx linpilf bb. all trinria nf r.
lsuld low for cash. He will also do . All work war
p'irinnO clocks, watches and jewelry. v3n!81y

ran:e - r
"CITY LIVERY STABL"'

WM. RQSSELL,

nnxiatemot-- c wiuin intra- -
ge.ber with Eom1 safe horsey .rmu eek or
veiling Ue wiuaiso

FAVORABLE.JEi.
June 10, '63. 60tf

1QKQ IOU7.
FlAXxiBAS ST. JOSEPH

v-ir-

FALL AttKANUK..MS.
Vnminff leaves Joseph

to United States.1

the

etc.,

cannot

ofike.

tineas,

1 r rrfk

& R. '
- - --r II . J "l fT " H

itkj

Train St. at

of

1

6:00
6:40

D.iiir connections made at Hannit'al with ali.basier
and Southern Railroads and Packets. .

J T D Haywood, Sup't., Hannibal.
General Agent. St. Joe.D C Sawik,

P B Groat, G. Ticket Agent. Han bal

Tiieo. Hill. T. Ag't, Brownvi.Ue.
Kovember 21. 1859.

MifJ! a till
BINDERY,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

WILLIAM F. KITER.
May 17, 1860.

Line

G.

Planter's House
J0I1N M'MECHAN pkopkietor.

Corner of Fourth and .Com-street- .

VRANKLIN

. TJa nAT r OLli aliU I

j

C V O'DRISCOM & CO
ranufacturernrt NewsMlookana .lob

ill - !..;; Presses. Cases. (jnUier.Ar..e.
and Printing Material of Kverj OcscrlpUon,

wipnriiTVillr: nf oil kind-r-Bo- ol

Nledicinenirections.Jobs.Wood En-revin-

4j - , j

TRON':'siL;"NAILS, Bani Prttera I.tlers.varl.1.

St.

-- lv.

HUGHES

St.
--

v

he

X.

auco

SAINT JOSEPH

Female College,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Aorthm,
. x e i I X .. n.V.nr i i to 125uuu ur i. iHr in

boarders. Scholastic yesr
September. For Catalogues, lull particulars.
dress the Principal.

August 4th, 1359.

lited including

with

"Piltc's I'eali, or Kust."

AKD

DRY GOODS
rOo 11, Maixx stroot,

11

Al

II. T.

J. & Co
ns comnleted thtlr new tnslnefs bouse on

Main near tbe U.S. Land In
whe-r- e they have opened out and areoffenng tne most
favorable terms,

Dry Goods,
SHINGLES!! 11 FLOUR,

need.

aUmU.t,

5EW

v4n4.ll

STORE.

HOUSE.

TlT?.nWlTVILLE.

Provisions,
SHINGLES ui an aunas.

CONFECTION ARIES,

AXD DRIED FRUITS,
Choice Liquors,

And a "thousand and other everybody

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
Brownville, Apri' 2G ly

from

Street, Office,

one." things

Mrs. Hendgen & Lusk,
MIMIXERS AXD DRESS MAKERS,

First Street, Main Water,
nKOWNVILI,E, NEBRASKA.
Bonnets Head-Vrtit- et and TriramUiitalwaytoithcnd

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, I860,
- -- - Merchant Tailcr; - - --

'

JACOB MARHON,
:

brownville; n. t.
MSNSlMMS ' ' '

Adopts this method of returning thnnks to the
geutlemen of this vicinity, for the liberal patron-H- ge

bestowed uprn hiui heretofore, and to announce
that he has just returned from St. Louis with a

FllESH STOCK
Of every article of

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
Consisting of

FINE CLOTHS,

! iUlliiEX':?
Woolen, Ottrn,and Kk

Ve?ticC?. Half l e.
ery thing

A.m..

J,tci, jnsnort.ev- -
cioim uesire rrajr. umjyuii

in the caves C! ire. wiiiseii tnegooas,
suits to order in a s.'Jle eqnal to any otner uoose
any where. IIo asks but examination of his
and "vork. t

rrcspond the present
Zimcs." :

.

1 i2,.ir;d.

HOUSE,
'"

MXtN STREET,

KEBRASIk csty ebrasea
fr fropnetor.

ScTttrmW. 29. 18;,
PubhsheJ

Another New Work lfs Disted
E3I3IA D. E.V.

'

"a.

tf.

r

TTauntod IIomoL" "th an ntubhgmphyuf t lie author. . . r. J

,r,M Wife, itissintt Briae India. Wife'. Victor)

Retributioi. the lisle, etc

bfi

lie

111

Ly

r v!I ,inA.", larfte Tolnme. neatly boned
, J'-- r and cents,

volume paper ovt
,Vat?e Your

1111114' It
UUU1

uuuLCit

American

Jnne2d,'69.

Auttri'
soui

duodecimo
twenty-fiv- e

medullar.

anJ G'o

WM. T DF-N-,

Silk Gccrs,

Un.ier?hirt

goods

oey

101 Iffli,
VThoiesale and Re-al- dealer m

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Brownville, JV. T. ,

nAS NOW ON nAND a larpeandwell select-e- d
of Boots and Shoes, Lady': andGent.'a

' Gaitera and Slippers of every variety! also.
V-- - Misses Chlldrens shoes of every kind that
1 -- eii cheaper for Ca&h Produce than any other

boue west ai. ioui.- 1 anllrltMfl
reCI ii.t nricenald nides, Pelts andfor., .....v.. . r .,.. vt fnr
at the City Boot and Shoe Store

BaBrownv;ile

ITe

fi.r

UP

X , U J " t hat he h" purvU.i'ed
reby pnblc formerly kept

vt.i..,.v,. ii,.n. llrownni
r r L'iturur.irf. and has remode

i.ch

ill
MA

All work orders

rh Furs,

w.T.,
the

cuii- -

re:ychanKed the whole house, ..ni'ort end
especial vi- e- n"tnes a

tig bad eip-'- .

els safe warr.ntitbeU..
' wbile-H Brownville. and the Pra- -

, t
will have reason

the American tbey
the SteamC'oai

raffing foot Main and consequently afforu
Leu the traveling communily. Tbe
proprietor aks but be tri.d,tnd not found worthy,

19 29-- tf
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BROWNVILLE"' NEBRASKA.
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sell the same, and will always hare on
, I fnu'nkhl Ilk Cntlll l lr Ok,t. . "HUT.

dered will furnUb partieMiv--
feci to entry, and where
incin tnei'iaiei'wiiu wiciv.

Beine the oiieM. seiner m i.ucwU...j
. ..ii..J In InfnrTnktiiin.

Addre?- - . ..Coate ettnerax BrowmuiriH 1 r
City.Neb aTerTitory.
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The Nebraska Farmer.
PACES QUARTO MONTH LT

IT.

w

va

all

the only Journal devoted exclusively

w.-oonv- ftnd Iowa.

drawer,

with

Try it.-xi-- ict

Four Copies, 3 months for SI
Copies, 1 $15

One Copy, 1 year - -- 81
Address,

FURNAS & T.YANNA,
IJrownrffe.

THE

a

m. .
returns thanKS tor tne cenerou?

natronnge thus extended him. hopes re- -

newed enoris to uraiuu' w
Farmers and Others

n9if--

street,

trr:ti 4- - ,n tn'hAva their train in as soon as possi

ble, as spring freshets soon ba upon as, when

more UKeiy n win oo juiuooiwiw
mill for sereral wpeks.

To

stock

1860.

than

Ccme
Meal and of Superior Quality

nn TTnnrl.

We will pay 75 cents casn for wheat.
Feb-22- . I860. J. it. Mdivm.

Peru Chair
A5D

The nndersiimed, havlna-- purchased the Chair
Cabinet lately owned by T. n. Marshall, take his

of the public that are now pre
pared to fill orders for all Kinds or rurnuuie, sucn
Chairs, tables, stands, bedstead, bureaus, safes, cribs,
cradles, lounnes. etc., etc., either at wholesale or re-

tail) as cheap as can b? bought at any other establish
ment iuthe west. The best of ofnn lumber and trim-minp- sc

nKtantly on hand, which will enable us to fill
iirrinra fnr m ffim n, tihurt notice.

We have attached to our a .vd TJorse Power and
Lathe, we are to no a iy ascript-

ion if tiirninir ir,.m a lea no to a Sngiir Ml 1 1 .

Chairs and Furniture of all kinds repaired in
'

N. B. Corn, Wheat. Flonr. Good Groceries.
and produce o: all kind. Money not excepted ta

ken in f.r or jtoods. by strict
attention to business to merit a of public patron-ap- e.

BENEDICT & BLISS.
Jfcbraita, Novaoibar IS69.

Ml. f.

::

Facts about
Simon Brcwn, Editor of the New Ea-lan- d

Farmer, staled the following inter-

esting facts aTineeting of the. Concord
Farmer's Club:

He remarked that he was familiar with
the care cf sheep in his youth. He had
been obliged 'tu sit up night after night,
in cold weatheri touike care cf ):;
because ibey .were jzo. r.:.:!;
The first brca'JcIoth fc(J ever wor
made from the v

had assisted
fonuiriy pre

: v i

' vv

i ,..
. ' I

at
'

-

.

d ,f

-

1 0 raise
cf sheep

.1

ulti...v" iiaa tieeri
ccntm;tu omen? ciiieny on account of
the losses occasioned by dogs! He bad
been that in the adjoining coun-
ty of Essex, there were only 500 sheep,
but there were 3,500 dogs! A good
many persons are now ; entering upon the
business. A new spirit has been awak-
ened upon subject.; Sheep have been
improved size and productiveness, as
aiuch as, and perhaps more, than cattle.
Fifty years ago, a quarter of mutton in
England, that weighed 15 or 20 pounds
was i?ought large, fiow a quarter of
mutton is frequently seen weighing 50 or
60 pounds. 0ns weighing 60 pounds
was recently exhibited in Boston market.

If there a demand for mutton, sheep
must be made profitable. He had

uo doubt that there would be a demand
for all the good mutton 'that might be
raise J. He spoke the effect of keep-in"- -

sheep in reclaiming He
knew of a tract of land Plymouth' co.,
that was furmety so corered with briars
and rose bushes, uat it was 'almost impos-

sible to walk through it- -' He saw it ia&t

all, and it wasa beautiK'! green pasture,
;"ih a smooth surface, aim Ml a bush or

triai ' uFcn iL lt had tnfen beC retlaim

ed cf sheePJ a.lone;,,
Tiie l& owing additional sta:emnts

JarneD.-EMit0- f Kene, 1

were made b!
.Our readers wLo.nd

ths I. v" '1JU3 4UCaccustomed to ?L ,WCI1

will bear in mind that when he sptaks of

one acre beiDg requiid to keep one
sheep, that he alludes to tc thinner soil

and the rocky hill-sid- es of Hamp-

shire : . . . .
"He is engaged in sheep husbandry,.

and has been for five years. Hia betp
had become breachy. ''When tnisiV.tbt
case, the best way is to change the en-

tire flock. He had recently been locking
among the sheep m Vermont, and had
nurcnascu u uuuu icuU. -- c -- 1

i it T I . nvnArT? ! . - r
dollars. ne vr.- - j will

yield from rive to six pound' woU each

He has been tor Albauy.nd itcnthe
. . .1 Tk.,11 '.i k a 1 u

is informed, m sfLa.i uus. iiC
to keep a pretty Urge hock ; has one pas-

ture that will carry oOO.aud another that
will carry , CGO, and another that will

carry from 150 to 200. Sheep'require
about one acre each. the laud is very
rocky, they require more. Large sheep

require more. - He has concluded keep
fine-woole- d sheep. Many of the farm-

ers on the Connecticut are now feeding
U corn they can raise to tneir sneep.

i . u MMi4 nut ikam . i . rr

' . 1 ... F Tiacomhof ttrA frlrw.
about tne tvw":; nb;
them cob-in-e- al anu oais.an tuejr vmem.

&

from 150 to 170 pounds, live weight,
m a - -

SUI1YEYOR & XOTABY PUBLIC, bring from five

nllve. lucy nciyu
and

wnuelect lands. Investigate titles, taxes &c, per pouna. in
Duy,

.allot.

16
cinritntr: for

is

year

will

Flour

informing

avm Ay

Sheep.

bythfe

;h

half seven cents
New Hainn--

aFw- -.

4,0f0 thu win- -
shire, they feeding
ter. The may iatieu iu
the fall and winter. The manure from

het p is better than that from cows, b rom

'21 shetp, he made ten loads ot the best
manure he ever caw. weaves, or some
proper absorbent, bepiactd on tbe

. . J I I. .. ...A
bottom ot the yara. auu unci uacu

I t f" I - . . . . . . . w n. ic nTHulli.ni Ias requirto. inis uwuuis wiicm iu
mix with muck, It costs about fony cents
iu New Hampshire, to pasture a sheep

U. ,Mt. IW. of Apri. -0- ,h of No- -

CA.MEBON, M..

.J77r.ici...rn.i.-ii- ;. rtsU of Mbratka, aild abc"ul Si10 ia the Winier. A sheep

BE1EM
Brownville

GREEV
Cifars,

.jSiTORTON

Sovthern

Twenty

Ftbratko.

JSELVLS-- IJILLS.

far by

tney

best
tvle.

Dry

W,

ais

in

of

iu

cf

If

aisu

A. to

and

about two of hay daily.
He feeds witn nay twice a uay,anu vuck
with roots. Sheep plenty fresh
air, and water. Some keep them
without water; but it is not so well. Sheep
will almost every kind of bushes,

except pines and alders. Some sheep

are easily kept within fences ;

others will ltarn to jump over almost ev-e- rv

fence. He related an of a

nan who had kept flock ot sheep 2y
Mr-TrTrT-A PTTV JNiitJIiAbiiA. and neve. kuew. but one to get out

tv..
and

Along iMow:

n....M

Factory,
O"fci33.ot; SHop.

shop
method

shop
Turning and

Chair
the

exchange work We hope
share

Peru,

AGRICULTURAL

us

informed

is
raising

pastures

New-Hamp.hir- e.;

five

to

IaM.rd.tbef l..B'!''l'?

are
farmer

bhould .........

JeriM
Kansas,

requires pounds

rtquire
running

destroy

ordiuary

anecdote

nf the na&ture."'Mr. E. thought small

mutton quite as good as large, but thit, as
most farmers iu this section would keep
only small flocks, the long-woole- d sheep
might be the most profitable here. The
Cotswolds and Southdowns would yield

fiomfive to sii pounds' of wool. This
wool, is in demand for certain kinds of

manufacture. He said that a man of his

arnuaintance in Vermont realizes 31,000

per year from 5B

Select List or Grapes.

A correspondent of the American Far-

mer, whose experience entitles his opip- -
. c Mine tViP fnllfn-cino- list

ion to respeci, mrui:"

rlin sur- -

to

of grapes, the merits ot wnicn are wen
ascertained, and all ci which, in his opin-

ion, are better '.han Isabella and Caiaw- -

st Delaware. Bunches and berries
medium size, round, red ripens four
weeks earlier than the Isabella of the
highest excellence as to quality, hardi- -

- ml nmtnnivpne?s. its norht emi
nently to the first'rank is generally cch

ceded by all who know.'

Ay Ay.Ay

2d. Diana. Bunches large, mostly
shouldered ' berries large, : round, red

jvine vigorous and productive; ripens two
weeks later man tne ueiaware, and ap-

proaches it in excellence, both for table
use, and for wine. If grown in a' small
space, must be root pruned, at the end.

of the first season, and if very vigorous,
at the end of the second, ,

'3d. Anna. A white; graps-o- f the
highest flavor; bunches J berriiS ma-diur- ri

f !.:rj?f vi-,- ;- Izrdy tirrl produc-;- ..

Tt - H-- j to r!r-::- x r.3 jarlv ns. ,u- -

... , ...

- vauqiemly m cold seasons may be
considered ' not' so ' earlv as Diana, but

j as fratich earlier than the Catawba, and

the

1

;

;

; ;

l
r,.

passing it greatly in rich vinous flavor.
4. Herbemont. An immanse grower,

and the most ornamental of all our out-
door vines ; perfectly hardy south of New
York ; its berries are medium- and small
in size, but color deep purple covered
with bloom ; the bunches are very large.
Its rich, spicy, vinous flavor is very dis-

tinct,, and of the greatest excellence". It
is fitly described by Downing, U'ho says:

Its berries are bags of wine." An ad
mirable variety for the latitude of New
;iforlc city, and further South. In texture
and flavor it may stand in comparison
witn tne best European varieties.

5. Lenuir All that has been said of
Hcirbemont will apply generally to this
variety, except that the Lenoir is much
ear ler, ripening at least two weeks be
fore the Isabella. Its fruit is very sweet
rich and spicy, and has a very high char
acter for .vine, as weil as for table use,
and other purposes.

Rebecca would deserve all commenda-
tions for the garden, were it not that its
leaves, which are not abundant, like those
of Isabella, in most localities are subject
to mildew in unfavorable seasons.

There are two other varieties that
should not be passed without a word, as
few who have gardens would like to be
without them. '

1. Union Village. Which originated
with the Shakers at a place of that name
in Vaf.ren County," Onio, not far from
Cincinnati, 5nd was introduced by Mr.
Longworth. nppearance it is like a
monstrous Isabella; nod resembles it in
flavor, but is richer, a.nd ripens at least
one week sooner. In bunch and berry it
may be represented as twice .the size of
that variety.

. 2. Ehinburg. This is directly, the re-

verse of the above, havinir small berries".
but cf the highest flavor, and of a deci-
ded European character, but it is hardy,
early find productive; with care, its long
ssho..l ?ert? l urches become very hand-son.- y;

fruit iveet, spicy and delicious.
tit mny be 'reicsirSifctf that the skin of

thV Herlemont, Lenoir, end Elsinburg
adheres firmly to the fielih, like all the
toreisrn varieties

Tarnips among Co7n:
,In some recent notes we alluded to the

practice noty- - becoming quite prevalent
there, of putting, turnips in the rows of

corn. A correspondent of a paper in
Pennsylvania, says: .

"The practice of sowing turnips among
Indian corn, at the last hoeing, and es-

pecially where the latter has been thin-

ned b'y worms or other insects, i one
which cannot too urgently be recommen-
ded. The turnip is a vegetable which

requires less assistance from solar light
duiiugthe incipient stages of its devel-meii- t,

than almost any plant in the whole

catalogue of edibles; consequently, u is
but slightly injured by the foliage of ihe

corn plants, or ihe closeness ot the at-

mosphere thus created. After the corn

is harvested, and before the advent of

frost, there will be ample time for them

to root, especially if the soil be wellcul-tivaJe- d.

Burnt lands, in which thi nat-

ural vegetative powers of the toil are
aurmentDed by the alkaline principles of

the ahes, are very favorable to the cul-

tivation of turnips; and when they are
sowed among torn on such, they almost

invariably produce a lucrative crop. Hun-

dreds of bushels of excellent turnips may

frequently be grown m this way without

any appreciable diminution of the corn

crop. "Economy is wealth," ays the

adage, and it is certain no one can prac-

tice it long without increasing to &ome

extent his mtans for future operations
and enterprises. In this business of pro-

ducing cheap crops in substitution for

the more expensive cereals, we gain sev-

eral important advantages, among wfcfch

may be mentioned as not the least prom-

inent, the saving of time, and the re-

alization of a lucrative yield of produce

from laud prepared for another species
of roots or grain. The ravages of in-

sects often prove fatal to many vegetables
espcially to Indian corn; and when this

happens, unless the vacated land can be

filled with some crop of later growth, it
must remain, either in part or wholly
idle.

Attain, the turnip bears late sowing so

well that it may be grown on fields from
which early vegetables have been taken ;

it succeeds weil after a .crop of peas,
beans, &c. ;

Bone manure, wood ashes, lime and
poudrette are all excellent articles to be

used in the cultivation of turnips. Ground
and crushed bones, and bones dissolved

in sulphuric aciditself possessing pow-

erful stimulant . and manuriai properties,
makes an admirable dressing. Gypsum

aUo. is applied with success, both before

and after planting Green and fermen-

ted, manures should never be used on this
'

crop. . - "

There is no excellence without labor.
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from the Countrj gentleman.

WelgHt orw&cat Straw per Acre.
As the amount of straw in ordinary

crops of wheat and oats and other cere-
al is but seldom, if ever, weighed in this
country, and as it might not only be a
gratification to a natural ctrrirsity, fct
also occasionally cf ssij 2 'utility in calca-- 1

laticr.s 3 to lL2 ,::n:ur:t cf fodder r-- 1

quired, cr to be prcviie'V
' " 4Vf Cv-nai-arccunt cf S'L; ,,.,rA a number of reports iu

tO this matter, made tv British
iarr.icrs, have been compared, from which
it appears that the. amount of straw in
medium. crop of wheat is about one ton
and a half. On very rich, or where the
growth of straw has been mde exceed
ingly luxuriant by the application of rrua
no, nitrate of soda, sulpnate of ammonia
or otner nitrogenous top dressings, the
amount of straw per acre, has sometimes
ben as high as two and a half and from
mat up to three tons.

In the report of an experiment with
umereni Kinds o wtieat, m which the
ground Had a very superior preparation

m we seeu-wa- uiooieu mrows
six inches apart, and three inches apart
in ie rows a mode or cultivation in
icuueu sijc iuai.cu iu proauce a very
large crop me iyeignt or straw ranged
.romone ton and 11 c7I., to 4 ton and 7
cwt., the average being a litils over
and 1-- 2 tons per acre. But this very
uncommon weignt ot straw need not dis-
turb any calculations based on the aver-
age given above, and the whole crop,
both grain and straw, was far above tbe
medium, the bushels of grain being stat-
ed at 55, 65, 6872, &a, and in thecise
where the straw exceeded 4 ton?, the
wheat is said to have amounted to8i' 1-- 2

bushels acre!!per - -

As the amount of lraw in oats crop3
varies very greatly ia this country, ac-
cording to the dryness or wetness ot the
season, the avereage weight per acre in a
climate so different from that here as is
that of Great Britain, would be but an
unreliable guide for us. A very lizht
growth of straw might come short of
even one tun, and a very luxuriant growth
might reach as high a3 three tons per
acree. b rom these data, pretty accurate
"guesses1' might be made in any casein
which an etimate of the weight of straw
might be deemed important.

Treatment or Colts, and How to get
nu ui jlicc.

Thomas S. Lay, of North Vassalboro,
Me., gives the method of treatment cf
colts acd to cure those affected with lice

as follows in the Maine Farmer,

"Three mocth" after foalin rr rtmiTi ftunrt

giving the foal a hanafuJ of oats daily,
vhich is gradually increased until the foal
isiourmonuisoij.at which timeheshould
in most cases, be wiiJt Mnny excel
l?nt stockbreeders kep the fal by ih9
dam five or sit mcn.h, and many give
cow's uiilk. after weaning, Lu; --vhen the
dam is kept breeding this is ' net a good
practice. During the tutih. month. 1 gu--a

one quart of bats, and one quart of sliced
carrots, if carrots are in season; during
the sixth and seventh month fetd two
quarts of carrots and one of oats if car-

rots cannot be had and grass is out of sea-

son give two or three feeds per week of
scalded bran, two quarts to a feed. When
weaning commences the funl should be
placed in a small enclosure drhave access
to a large yard, in order to have plenty
of execise. It is much betier to wan
seveial together in the same yard.

"In giving grain to colts I should ob-

ject using any kind but oats, as this grain
goes mostly to form muscles and bone,
while corn or corn meal is heating ; and
any more roots than is sufficient to keep
the animal in condition tends to fat which
is not wanted. Colt? should have all the
good. hay they will eat, and water and
salt ad lilitum.

"If poultry are kept near the colts, ex-

amine ca t fully and often for iice upon
them; rubbing the mane and tail is indica-

tion of them. Should they be found,
lose nj time in driving them off. Aui-mi- ls

connot thrive with these pests upon
them. I have used many preperations
effectually, but the most satisfactory is :

half an ounce of arsenic in one gallon of
soft water: with this preptration sponge
the
lice

an
aVf

arsenic
arsenic in the corner and adding a few
spoonfuls of water; rub ihe powder and
water until a paste is formed, then
the water. This should be applied a
warm, sunny day. An infusion of lobelia
is also good. When colts are turned to
grass, should betaken that the hoofs
should ce"shortene'd at the and rasped
to prevent breaking and splitting, as well
as to take off as much as possible the
strain upon the back cords of the legs."

The Truth Rightly Spoken.
Mr. John Johnston, the celebrated

Geneva farmer, of Western New Ycrfc,

in a recent letter addressed to Col. B. P.
Johnson, Secretary of the New Jerk
State Agricultural and pubushed
in Monthly Journal the society,

lays down these telling facts m brief,
which we hop? fanr.fr will deny, and
we hope all will apply whose shortcomings
bring them within the pale the implied
reproof. ;

. ,
notioMhat those farmers who have

most difficulty make ends meet, always
plow most, and keep more stock. Now
these men take the plan to kefp
therhselves always por because their
crops and stock are always poor arid brine:
lime. It is a good prcut to raise
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bushels of wheat front ten acres; ;

bat
when it takes thirty acre3 to raise' that
amount, it is raised at a loss, so it is Tvi:h
uattleand sheep; you wiil see the 'h'Jrrrfarmer hiakin? fcur rear c.'J - - --Ih
frcn 650 ts t'SO enck and L

V "
at in . same

Nov.
age, not w' -

m- - all men are horn frp 00,-'- . . --V
seed .with clover and grass, end let it
rest lot even twj years, end that field Will
not only pay weli fortune but it wlU
furnish manure-t-o maks aaoth-- r f f ofsame size rich alio; it is lad policy, whena field once highly man-jre- to comb-u- e

cropping it with the crain until thmanure used up. The latter esd cfthat field will be worse than tho'first, but
let that land lay in clover, even on? year
but two is better , after it i,. manured,
and then it will stand six good crops be.fore it requires manuring, if a day 8ub-so- il

I 'know it will."

Eats In tiie Granary.
A gentleman whose granary an4 pr'tmses generally were overrun with raw

writes to the . editor of th
no. Agriculturist, thru h .i.nme ranous nostrums which vPr; a.stroyers and rat kiHpr mnj.jnand hat all without exception, had mis-
erably failed. They did. indeed. r.n

iu Kin several. Lut. in a
uc lats seemed to

time.
swarm as thick aaever, iney were so plenty and jeo tarn's

that they would feed with the ci?a in th
same trough, .and crouch around, erencn
the' backs of the cattle, when rpsiinrr
their fetalis ar night. And even shorn ino- -

few of them did not seem to scare' the
rest away, or sensibly them.' Ha
was greatly distresstd and almost de
sponding of ever getiinz duit of them.
when a neighbor recommended a trial cf
cats. Havinz crot a cat and two fmtPn
he made a crib them in the granary,
uuu uau a caroenter to cut

n

h

13

- UUit;,
n every door the premises. The re- -
uit was that in a short time his clsm

wa3 perfectly clear of rats. For several
monnts past not a rat has been seen. fh
cats having now increased to seven or
eight.

a

GInser Beer. :

1 will mfe you mv wav Tytr?e
mall beer that is the right kind of bee?.
n answer to an inquiry of "A Subscrib

er, in the Counlrv Gfvlhmi
Take eight gallons of warm water end

one jrallon of Npw OrIe-n-- j- - - ..w-- no, muiuicej,nd a small handful of hons. nrA fw'i
a gallon and a half of water, and strainit in with the other warm water. Then
take two large tablespoonfulsof good gin-
ger and put it in. and mix it right well,
and then put in table-spoonfuls--

cf

good cream tartar. Ren put in 2 1-- 2 ,
gallons of good yeast.' and mir if
and let it stand for six or eiht hours cr

" " 'ror"ed a?as scum overt-- up. -- i4,-afc,n cloth and washi:in warn writer, ZrA ;v; -
and lay h m the :.rr. .it., . i ,..!
the string v

of the cotk.

a::i cork

snort

thin

U9 3 IZll
: r.cuo a crc;-- ; c.i tho to

bcif.'- ..- -- rN.,
hot sun for two hours, and then yui xJx
in a good cold cellar or spring
and let it go one day, and then you will
have good beer.

Skim before you strain; also, befcrts
you put the ginger and molasses, and the
cream tartar and yeast in your water,
make it a little cool, a ltttle more than
milk warm, but no warmer, or else it will
kill your ingredients. G. Geht, Ind.

Sirlne. . .
If not self evident, it is belicred that

a sufficient number of experiments have
been made to establish the fact that swine-ar-e

self-sustaini- animals, and that
pork is one of the cheapest meat3 raised
upon a farm. The hog is a working an-
imal, and if well supplied with sufficient
material for the first ten months of . his
life, will produce a sufficient quantity of
the best manure to be equivalent to hi?
value, giving him two months to rest from
his labors and grow fat. Generally at cne
year old is the best time to kill. '

A word as to breeding. It i3 quita
common to breed from .young sows, say
fall P'.g3? t0 come jn jjjj a rjUer 0 j
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ma over: it will not only Uiil the 'V J " y r tterly oatjnued mxh
. but etrgs tiuhatrhed. To mix the cf0Ilde.inne.d'

. , .. . same a frer.firnt nil? n?
, use a wooden uaii. nutting the .u :u m v j - ji
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down from three cr four hundred horrsto"
two or three hundred. It 13 much better,
to keep the sow three or four years, or
or even much longer, they hare been kept
some fifteen years to advantage. Thehor
is some years in his natural state in fea-

turing. It is a fact well knows, st

to every Irishman from th? 4fc-- -"

trV. that nirrH frnm nld SCW2 Wi. r-o-
-

;

lnto'horrs some shirty cr
heavier tha t:-- - frcn y:
Maine. rcrr.

Set'tba
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A writer In.ths California Farmer
speaks as follows cf a celebrated grape- -

vino, much spoken cf, and its products
jnuch doubted :

The celebrated grapevine of Montecho,
near Santa Barbara. wa3 assured by the
owner to the writer, in tne fall of lSoiv
and that it yielded in 15o7 or 1S-5- 3 over
five thousand bunches of grapes a fact
which has been much disputed, but from
a personal visit and inquiry we believe it.
correct and true. This grapevine covers
anarborof about thirty-fiv- e feet Iong.r.y
the same in bradth. and tn feet high;
the trunk is twice as thick a3 a


